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Jew Mandate is

as this are unlimited. Millions
of souls dying without God, and
we need to reach them, we must
reach them with the Gospel.
Just now. we are held back on ac
SHALL WE GRASP THHl\l
END OF TIDS AGB SBEN
count of finances.
Shall we
Possibilities!·. Opportunities! hold our Mis,ionaries in check
Zion, lit-The ratification of
Opc:n doors! Possibilities such fg. the lack of means, or shall the Jewish mandate, �iving the
as only prayer, consecration and we deprive ourselves of a· few Jews the right amt protection to·
devotion to the Master will only more pleasures, even necessaries, re·entef their homeland, is re
enable us to attain, Oppertuni and give them more rein and tell e-arded by Wilbur Glenn. Voliva
tiea, such opportunities as we · them to go forward,
In In dia · as the f,!r�atest document in his
must ,eize upon, and open doors. what seemed to be a golden God- tory-:---not excepting the famous
more than we can enter, unless given opportunity presented it- : magna charta signed by King
th.:rc is a far deeper yielding up self to us for the purchase of. a · John at Runnymede. ·This rati
to God on every line. This is Mission homtt 'and · a permant-nt fication by the supreme cou'ncil
true of the home land · from· the place for the �prcad of the Gos- of the lea&:"ue of nations on July
length and breadth almost. pel, and thank• be to God, our 24, 1922, confirms the Balfour de•
Shall we be i:qual to the occasion? General Official Board saw the claration and place• Grut Brit
And ,ome of the greatest open opportunity, and through faith ain as the mandatory power and
doors of our ltistory are before in God they went ahea.:a and euaraotces protection by interna
us in the Foreic-n Mission work. bought the place. It is located tional law to the Jewish r.ice in
Ia China. we have purchiised a in a very r:ood location it seems their return homeward, after
home in Kowloon, Hong Kong,
wan'dering throughout the earth
Continued on la.st page
and while it is not fully .pa.id for
for centuries.
and we nrgently need money to
GOOD MEETING AT CENTER
"I consider this mandate the
finish paying for it: Th.is home
A good meeting at c�nter, Ok l,?'rcatcst document in history,"
is a· wonderful step forward in
our work in that vast empire of la. I thanil: the Lord for victory said Overseer Voliva, "not ex
Gospel-less heathens, and with and for the good meeting WC just" cepting. King John's famous
out this home our hands would closed the 17th. The Lord bless magna cbarta, signed by him at
have been tied in a l,?'reat meas ed in preaching the Word. 5 Runnymede, It means we ·have
ure. Now we have there on the were saved and 3 sanctified and reached a stae-c in the world'•
field a staff of Mission'aries that iots of folks at Center are con history •ie-nificance of which can
are staunch h:ue-bca.rted soldien vinced that we are on Bible lines not be estimated-it is so stu
of the CrOS$, some of them have ·and say they want ffei·ore of the pendous ia importance. It is a
mastered the Chinese language Lord.' Bro, M L Dryden helped sign to the whole world of the
end of this aee.
Bro. E M approaching'
to where they are able to preach do the preaching,
·
Jesus
said: 'And they
When
it well, and others arc progress• Roberts didn't eet to be with us
ing well. But in China there is as he wascalled to another meet sball fall by the edec of the
one great need. It is the need ing-. Sister Lee wa.s with us the sword and they shall be led away
of the hour. That is finances to first week of the meetine and she captive into all nations: and Je
go forward,
It had been pla_n worked faithful what· time she rusalem shall be trodden dow.n
ned to penetrate back into the was with us. I thank the Lord of the Gentiles, until the times
interior opening up Mission for Pentecost I certainly enjoyed of the Gentiles be fulfilled.'
stations, placing Missionaries as meeting so many of the brethren (Luke 21;24) His word were lit
they be�ame profiicient in the at the Camp meetinl,?' and enjoyed erally fulfilled, and we find that
languae-e. while we sent fresh the good preachine-. Pray for the Jews baTc been scattered
throughout the world for centur
Missionaries to Hong Kong prc me. Your brother iD Christ.
E N DUNNAGAN. ies, without a home, aod yet not·
parine-: "themselves for the work,
Continued on last pa�e
The possibilities of such a work
Center, Okla.

Great Document
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at Jasidih Junction, 3 'miles from
Dr9e-bur, a prominent city of. In•
dia where they_ have 4 Melas a
year which are attendt:c by about
100 o·oo people at· each Mela,
wbicb will afford possibilities
for spreadin£' the Gosptl &11d do·
ine- Mission wor_k as we oue-ht to
aeize upon. . Herc is a cbanc� to
put_yo1tr-dollars to work for the
Master. Money will be needed
for Gospels, tracts, native evan·
e-elists, workers, etc. And if you
want to be nch in Heaven the
opportunity is �efore yo1;1. In
Africa where we have quite an
extensive work with faithful
Missionaries in cbarie, are pos·
sibilities also that are unmeas·
ureable. It delights our aouls
to read of the different bands
·here and there in Africa where
we liave a Pentecostal lloliness
Conference well organized, and
10 far as we can see in e-ood ·
workine- order, but here also they
are held in check for the lack ·of
:finances to go ahead, Men, wo·
men, money al:'e needed, B_reth. ren in the intere&t of lost human•
ity, for the sake of the "Gospel,
can we fail to meet these oppor
tunities with the very best that
we have, in the face of the com•
mand to ..Go ye into all the world
and preaeh lhe gospel to every
creature. Brother-sister surely•
we can sacrifice a little more.
Preachers remind your congrega
tions of tkis dir.e need and of
these £'Olden opportunities. Pas
tora how about takine- up month·
ly offerin� on this line. All mon
ey sent this way goe1 to the Mis
sionaries. You will. get more
than value received in the amount
of e-ood that i1 done, and the
souls made happy over receivine
this Gospel.

hen he ··orgauized a cb�rch
with 11 members and oil th• last
Bro. EYan5 called us tp prayer,
and God just sent a lump of c-lory
from heaven down upon us, and
for the next ten minutes it 11eem
in order to shout the high prais
ea of our King. I don't want to
say that no one can, t get to.heav•
en with out belonging to the
Pentecostal Holiness church but
I do say folks bad better be care
ful hew they fight it, lest haply
they find themselves fighting
against that which God has �igh
ly approYed of, I remain as ev
er yours in Christ. CA ENGLES
Stratford, Okla.
Greetings in Jesus dear name.
I will write a few lines as I never
have written to the most welcome
Faith paper. It is so welcoms to
my home. I love it for I get so
much good out of it's pae-es. It
i1 g-rowing to .a large paper.
Myself and little e-irl helped
Bros. Dunnae-an and Luther Dry•
den in the Ce■ter meeting. It
was well attended, large crowds
and e-ood interest for so hard a
place, Some few saved and sanc
tified, several seeking- the Bap
tism. I sure believe God has
some jewels He wants dug out at
Center and Bros. Dunnae-an and
Dryden didn't fail to dig, praise
the Lord for such Holy Ghost
preachers. This find• me still
saved; sanctified and filled with
the Holy Spirit, Iookine- for the
coming of Jesus. I ask the saints
to pray for my family. Your
sister.
NANIE LEE

READY FOB SERVICB
Okmul&'ee, Okla. Sept. 23.
To Faith readers, Greetine-s
in Jesus name. I feel like sound
Lookeba, Okla. ing a note 'of praise to our Kine-,
Greetin�s in Jesus name. I the High Priest of my soul, for
want to praise my Saviour for His blessine-s that He bas given
what He is to me. Glad to re• us. On Sept. 10 He ble11ed ue
port victory over sin. God has with an 8 pound baby boy and
been wonderfully blessing the wife and baby are getting along
saints here a.t Lookeba. We had fine: And I am now ready to
Bro. Dan W E·.-ans with us on enter the evangelist work which
last Saturday night and Sunday. the Conference usigned me to.
God aeemine-ly 2"a-t·e him especial Any church or community any
anointing for preaohine- the where desiring- a meetine-, write
Word. He gave us• g-ood talk at once for date as I don't want
on the church showinr up both to lose any time:· Yours in His
the spiritual and literal sides of service.
the same. 0 praiae the Lord.
CHAS, J PHIPPS, Bex 1154.

JEW MANDATE CONTINUED

losine- the.it identity. The world
war of 1914, and the capture oi
Jerusalem by General Allenby.·as
a result of that war, marked a
stag� ia the world's hi&tory of
tremendous
importance.
It j'
meant a death-knell of the reign
of the Gentiles and the restora- ;
tion of Israel with the throne of. ..
l
David.
''It also paved the way for the
-return of the Jews to their home
land and the end of the •times of
the 0-entiles, God's clock must
tick for Israel once more, and w e
shall see some marvelous develop·
ments in Palestine, both com
mercially and politically.
It
means �lso that the approach of
the Lord fer His saints i& immi
nent. In a moment, in the twink·
ling of an eye the saints will be
caught up from the earth and be
with their Lord for a perioc'! cf
senn years, during which time
there shall be a time of trouble
on the earth 1uch as, aeve�
was since there was a nation.
After the rapture the earth wm
be visited with judremrnts, and
almost three-fourths of the peo
ple will be killed. I would not
be dogmatic about the year, be
cause there may be some chrono
logical errors as to dates, but I
cannot 1ee how it if pos;sible for
the windup to be delayed longer
than the year 1925. "-OxLAHO•
M:A CITY Tnnis.
Get your morte-ages paid, nCltes
reduced and life insured before
1926, accordin£' to the London
Journal ofAstrology. 1926 will
make 1914 to 1918 seem like hal•
cvon days, say the astrologer�.
There wiJl be plagues, riots revo·
lutione, famine, .floods, ship
wrecks-all on a new scale. And
you haven't beard the half of it.
Mars and Mercury wilJ be in con-:
junction in 1926.-KANSAS CITY
S'l'AJt.
· The above were clipped from
secular news papers, one from
the Kansas City Star and the
other the Oklahoma City Times.
We pd11t these to show you that
others than the Pentecostal peopie can sec si,irns of fearful things
soon comin,-. While wc do not
believe in eYerv point as they do,
but if the signs of Jesus coming- 1
is 10 plain that these men can
see them, is it not time Pcnte.;.
coital people wake np.
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d�ys and th�n-·iiouth _of �asb!ne-· new iround and dig stump11 and
· ·• · ·
ton to help Bro. McAhater ID a break_n �w land, then I. �now
0f. Meetings
Reports
· ·
·
· ·
.-,. ·
l am what 1t 1s to get on a prairie or
ng next Thursday,
meeti
MANY GET TO GOD
the smooth land on a riding, plow.
to
subscriptions
9
in
sending
· Okla,' Sept. 25 paper. Pray for me. Your lit-. We
· .bave been clearing and die--.
Dexter,
·
s tumps and break'10· -&
g1ng
iost.
the
or
f
brother··
tJe
., new
I pr�ise God for vic-tory: !0 .Conference.
the
since
ever
]and
N1tUJtIRCHNER
CE
·day -fin_�.!>. me saved an_d enJoying Home address ·stratford,. Ok!a, _but t-he.�ord ha� been blessi�g
.
tae blessings of salnhon. Clos: . us.:. I. will not•go into the details
., .
.
ed a meeting at Powell, Okla, Route 3 •
..
.-· -of'it aU-, but .. will
sar. ·God gave
r
last night where God met with
ctorj · at·· -Min Creek, 1
vi
the
us
..
l)UNCAN
AT
VICTORY
_2◄.
�
·
us in . power. There were
.
saved, seTeraJ reclaimed, 6 sancDuncan. Okla. Sep
1a-red, 23 sanctified and 9 recetv•
_ t. 25 tificd, 3 r.eceived .their -Bapfo;m,
ed Pe11tecost: ·J:ieff Jots of hun· The meeting in Duncac 1s mov- · 4 baptized-in wafrr; ·Closed with
gry hearts there,� numb.er seek-. ing on.for God. ·�While the b�t:-.. .' '8ever�J in the altar,·an
: d ·he.ifrty
io1:"a.deeper expenencew1thGod. tie has been _ awf�1 h_�rd-every welcome by all to come·ba· ack.
bn
better
a
with
met
never
I
Indeed
kind of a.'. doctnne. has been .. the first of the mectinar it wasn't
class of people than &t that place. preached here.--:-:an�. it took a
way.- When you.'have .Bro.
Believe Pentecpst'i!established at week for Pente_cost to �reak Jthat
Forguson for a partner you
F
Powel-I: Wt are··exp'ecting J:"reater through, but th3:n � God, victory . qave one that '\Vil.I stay and work
things from· the Lord yet, One · has . come at last_ ,. goo_� real ql_d '' any ti m�. or pl'ace, preach and
man 69· years-'old, who has been · time Pentec«;>st 1s m!)_ving ��is pfay .or listen as h
·
as can
a member of �he Missionary �ap· · tow,n � I thi1n k Go<l for �he Bible be. Call· him if youumble•
wa,nt a meet
tist church for ?3 y�a.rs, received _P en tecost way. _I love at better
, ing . You'lJ do wel� to· get hj�.
Pentec_ost. Hi■. wife also was enr::, day that I hve. · Your� i. n A
s.the-fin ance is so scarce he and·
sanctifi�d, Another Baptist man · Jesus fer the lost: ., . .
.
n't go together all the
I
ca
.
•
wu san�tified_ and _shouted and
JESSlt A C�K · Enclose 8 subscription·s fortime.
fhe
danced, said �e d_ idn't kn�w there . ·
paper.
Amidst
all
the
un.
d
e�g-.�nwas_so. much J�::,ln.sal!ah_o11� .A·
MEETINQ AT KIOWA
ing traps -and tire:, darts of..the
. Nazarene preacher and ·bu; wife
deTil, I still ha-resthe vicfqry .
25
t
•
S
ep
a.
Okl
Kiowa;
· _and spake
rec� iv�d the Bapt111�
Waa
won derfully heal e- d yestrr-:
name.
dear
n
Jes1JB
in
Greeti
g
ute-a-re
Spm�
the
a■
in ton.rue,
day
of
like·the �ppc-n. ·te,;ance. We are to begin a ,meet- Juat want to send in a report of •dieiti, . something
and f'Xpect
ric-bt
all
.f�
e
cam
We
Kiowa,
at
meetineour
1_3.
Oct.·
to
ii;ie-- her� Sept. 26
to
tru�lGod
to
the
encl.
Yours
' Saints pray for me that God will here from Dillard laSt Taeaday
for
out
the
Jost;
DA
VE
TROUTMAN
·
a
be£"an
and
Fen•
the
at
g
meetin·
.
make 1:11e a blessine- to t'l,eae bunThe PJow Bo:, Preacher
gry hearts. Your sister for a ·tecostal Holiness church and our ; ·
618
14th St., Sulphur, Okla.
·
increasingbeen
have
·
clean Gospel. ANNIE CARMACK crowds
every night; had a street service
Saturday and had a hie- crowd of _
OkmulR"ee, Okla. Sept. 25
A FINE ·MEETING
hearers. TbPre were 12 of the
We
arc
startine- off aU right the
Lexin,-ton, Okla. Sept, 24. saints in the street service and
.
first
servi
ce that we bad after
·
Greetine-s to all tbe sain ts n God f ue u� e-ood liberty. On
erywh·ere . Tonia-ht we closed a Jast night we laad one of the Conference, There wastwo girls
meeting at Lexin l"toa, God baa lare-est crowd, that has been at saved in the service yesterday,
wonderfully saved, sanctified and the church since last spring. and both of them were sanctifica.
Bapt ized with the Holy Ghost. The house waa crowded with Praise God for victory. Pray
,This town sure is stirred for God. people and some hungry souls for us in the work here. Your
On e mae said he thought there gave their hand for prayer. Bro. brother in . Christ.
G C w ATERPIELD
was two t"hoasand people there D P Thurmond an d wife, who
·
the Jast night; The devil tried were sent l:o FairOaks as pastor,
to keep Pentecost out of thi■ are helping us in the meeting
In the report of the list of
town, but God had some pure and others who live here. Pray ·pre_achers in la_st issue Evangel
e-old here. Tb
· ere were 7 aand, for this place that God will ist Josie C Williams name was
6 sanctified and 4 received Pente· shake this old town as never be omitted by mistake, We are
cost. This is the :first time Pen -fore and pray for us. With lo-re ·sorry this mistake occurred.
tecost was ever · preached here. to all the saints and our editon.
I wan t to be preaching when Je
S E and G W GAITHBK
sus comes. - I love t he way of
Evangelist L G Chilcoat and
Wilson, Okla. Route.l
Penteoostal Holiness. I am glad
Seborn Posey passed th.rough the
I belong to a church tbat believes
Cit:, Wednesday nicht froJI!. the
. AT MILL CBEEK
in a clean life. The_ meetine
meeting at Cyril. The meeting
Sulphur,Okla. Sept, 25 at Fainiew was a succes,; and sev
went on three weeks and also
Bro. Dan T Muse came down and
Came home yesterday. Bro. eral e-ot threugh on. all • lin es.
rave us a sermon . on Foreig-n Fore-uson and I closed the meet Ennr-eliat J"osie C Williams
Mi11ions, we took an offering ing at Mill Creek Sunday nie-ht, helped hold these two meetings.
and received $16.88.
and say I was raised on a farm A further report is to appear in
I go from he�e home for two and I know what it is to clear next issue.
•
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Repo�ts of M�etin•gs
LRXiNGTON UEVIVAL
_It·was oui privilege to visit
·Lexing-ton Sept. l<, and 17, upon
invitation of Bro. Clarence Neu
kirchner, who was in the midst
of a reviv:i.l at that place, and
desired us to ho!cl a MiHi< 112.ry
service, whic h of c<iurse we were
glad to do. \Ve h;i<l a right goo<l
Missionary service, nnd we were
enabled to tdl the needs cf th£:
Fotdgn fields to llun<ln:ds oi lis�
teners, An offering was taken
up for the Foreign .Missionary
work. It w;;s blessed indeed to
hold this service in the midst of
this revival, and other evangel
ists would do well to have a Mis
sionary service also during their
meetings.
The ·meeting at I.,exingtou is
the first Pentecostal Holiness
meeting to l;e held in the town,
and it is creating quite a sti.r ,
and while there has been much
opposition, the walls were crum
bling·some and people, many of
them :-aw the truth of Pentecost
al Holiness.
Many proft!ssed
Christians have had their eyes
open to the truth of God, And
som-:·!,wcLecnseeking the Lon',
and :--urne prayed through,_ Tbe
crowds were very large, and ;it
tenti\'e, Bro. Clarence has bt"en
laboring faithfully. The first
man we met and ·talked to after
arriving, told of the wonclerful
things that had been done frr his
home. His wife had been �anc1i
fiecl. ancl 3 of his children had
the full experience, wh�n•as at
one time one of them toquerly
stole away at nights to the dau
ccs, but now rejoicing in a Pen
tecostal experience. No wonder
this man would say a blind man
• could tell tlte difference. Anoth
er young man who had been ac
cui;tomed to drinking he<;1dly,
h.is been saved, and sanctified ·
and filled with the Holy Ghost,
and is indeed a fire brand for God.
, Ona good sanctified sister, heard

.� =:�!
.
victory
and believed and Wt'nt cown and
.ind received some of th�
received ti1e Pc-nteccstal Bapth'.m glory of heaven in their souls.
of the Holy Ghost and spake in The other conversion was of a·
tong·ues and was rejoicing in this young l:t<ly who seemed to get a
great bl eiasing.
Others there goo<l experience. A Missionary
were. It �.-ould be i1npossil>le to offering- wa::; taken. up at this
estimate the amount ·of good that meetin�.
ha!' Leen dor.e iu Lexin,:ton and
co11tigul1us territory tliroui:-h our
SO�H� GET VICTORY
hrotht<r's ministry i?) this �nrl
The m�eling ht!i<l at Beggs;
other mcetin:rs.
Okla., by E,·:rngelist O C Wilkins
resultecl in much good being
A GOOD REVIVAL
done. Bro, V17 ilkins is an aLle
Evangelist E G .Murr held a fearless preacher that does not
revival merting at Mountain he�itate to dtclare the whole
View from Sept. 3 to 17th. This counsel of God without favor,
was a very blessed meeting with ancl preaches it straight and
good. victory. and with good in clean, Some of the_ vjsiblc re
terest, aud attended by large sults of the meeting were 2 saved
crowds.
A noticable fearture 2 sanctified, and l' received the
seemed·tolbe the number of grown Baptism of the Holy Ghost �cI
men and women praying through cording to Acts 2:4.
an4 gdting the victory. Some
20 definite experiences were re
3 SAVED, 1 SANCTIFIED
ceived by seekers, and all but one
of them were heads of families
There was 3 saved, and 1 sanc
so we understand. The meeting tified in the- meeting at Troy,
closed with many in the altar.. Okla. The meetine-lasted about
·6 were baptized in water the last 6 days.. Number� told us they
Sunday of the meeting, and 10 were better men and womeu after
grown people united with the the meetin1:' closed (got recl;iim
Pentecostal Holiness Church ed). Bro. Dave Troutman was
there.. Bro. Murr's llext meet- with rut: and :-itre did some good
ing is at Dillard.
preaching. NL1mbers came to us
and said it was the Letat preach
ing
they ever beard. We have '
5 HAPPILY CONVERTED
thousands of souls here in our
A revi,•al meeting was held� at country without the full Gospel,
Woods from Sept. 3 to Sept. 17. Let us keep Bro'. Dave in the
Evangelist :.larvin Oden helped field, for God has His hand upon
the writer the first week. but on him. I mean when we have him
the second wet:k was assisted by to hold us a meeting, do our best
Bro. and Sister Scrivner and Mrs. for him. Remember when he
Muse, who �-ere a blessing to goi!s out into new fields his col
the meeting and the people. The lections are very smalJ. God
visible results of the meeting in bless all the evangelists. \Ve
sofar as definite experiences with organized a church ·at Reagan
the Lord were some 5 saved and .with 7 members, Baptized 12 .
2 or 3 sanctified,
Some were since our revi,•al there. Wife ,
more or less revived and etc. and I are open for c·alls to hold
Numbers of people came for quite meetings except one Sonday a .
a distance to the meeting. Much month. Can give reference if ;
you are not acquainted with us. i
good was done. The conversions Saved, sanctified and filled with [
were genuint, 4 of the conver· the Holy Ghost.
sions were full grown people wbo
J F FoRGUSON and WIFE
. Sulpb'ur, Okla,
rayed until they actually got
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of Meetinsz::,s

Cin.mcu

. . MT. VIEW
Snyrier. Okla. Sept. 19
I
Gredinl!" in Jtsus name.
will writeyou thismorningwhile
it is raining, Bro. lllurr just
closed a mcetin;.;- Sunday night
at Mt. View, IJ!da., v:hl'fe I am
pastor. \Ve sure h,,d a line meet
ing-. I don't b1:i11:ve I c,·e:- �aw
a bdtcr meeting. I have �een
murt! pi.:opic g,J through 01� diff
erent lines. Tl:eri; was :,bout 22
went thruugh on 11iffcn:nt lines,
but they wae folks . that will be
a power for (�orl. I thilik they
will be folks that will pull when
we start up a hill. You know
we will ha"ve some hills to climu.
'l'hank God, we want folks that
will pull when it comes time to
pull. �.\·e have got too many
now that pull back. We want
saints that will pull forward and
will say 1,dory, while pulling,
thank Goel. I. feel like saying
glory, now to the glory of God,
for I know there is victory ahead
'for those that are overcoming.
Saints Jct us run for our life,
God is leading this arm.y ..
Bro. Murr sure did same good
preaching, God stood by him, I
never heard any better come from
a plow boy. God sure is with
Bro. Murr in �i,·ing out the
Word anrl he (ion't g·et pufft!rl uµ
over it. h.:c-ive!-Gotlall tbi:g·lory
l"oi it. \\"t! sun� h:irl large .:ruwcis
all tlie tim.:· the altar w,1!' lull
mb!;t of the time. The ni""' 111 be•
fore th.: mt'eting closecl there
were 2-t in the altar and the
nigl!t the meeting closed tbere
was 22 in the altar. I nen·r
· heard such pr;i,y in.�- for Goel to
help; several came up and said
pra,· for. me. Ten united ,vith
. tht:.church and i:;ix \\'UC baptized
'in water. The de\·il h wled as
usual when he gets hit and he
sure did get hit with the Bible.
The de\'il runs arouurl ar!cl SHS
we haven't got a clean chnrch
here but I will say we ha,·e and
we ha \'e got as eood a church as
there is in the State, it is open
for 'inspection we haven't �ot
anything covered ur here. We
mean to go to h�aven, if any
goocl people want to come in
,.,ith us we woulcl be i::-lad to ha\'e
you, if you don't wnnt to meas
ure up to the Word we don't want
you, we coulcl get' IQts of that

kind; we are not seeking nu;nbers·
_ but it's the clenn we want to
come in with us. lam proud of
tile !\It. View chun:h, u!c:-,s Goel.
ff-anyonl' wants some on.: to hold
a meeting for them I am sure
you wont make a mistake in cnll·
ing Bro. Murr, we have made a
elate with )Jim alreacl\' for a
mel'tinJ.!· at :\1t. Vie\\' to beg-in
t-lH� lirrt r,'ri,J:,y in April 1923, if
.i11yo1;e 1:.-:iu:s to cun;c� to this
meding· ,,:,: would he glacl to
\Yell J will
have rour help.
clost•, l\Jy iia;-� .it Mt. View is
S::turcla \' i:iefore the second Sun
day in ·each mor.th. Pray for
tne, Your brother in Christ.
WO PETERS
OAl{DALE MEETING

Something we overlooked in
last issue, was to report some
thing of the meeting held by
Evangelist C T Reec_e at _Oak•
dale where 10 were saved, and 3
This meeting was
sanctified.
held wh"ere it had been custom
ary for the arbors to be burned
down, ·and almost impossible to
hold a meeting, but the Lord
b1essed Bro.·Reece and gave him
access to hearts,
That quarter or half a <lolbr
yon cartlt:S!--1 )' !-pu;d coulcl be
well spent helping to get the
words of t!ternal life to benight·
ed souls in he.at hen lands.
CE�TER MEETI�G

Center, Okla.
To the Faith family. Greet
ings in Jesus :1a1ne. Just closed
a meeti11g· at Center. Bro. 0-un
nag-an and I held a 2 weeks meet
ing. The Lorrl gave us a good
meeting. - Scm1e few prayed
through. God helped us to gi\·e
out the �..vord and the town was
Tlrnnk God for the
stirred.
truth. If we'll meitsure up to it,
it will make us free. I am send
ing 2 subscription!>. Yours in
M L DRYDEN
Him.
Shall I spend money for pleas
u re--or shall I use it in giving

. . ·:

·:·�}�/�I

people a ch:ince to ht:· a.r the G��::?
µel ar.cl be sa,·ecl?

. . . :1
Ar,OTI!ER �_EW CRURCII:
Since Con(crenct I han: been
called to the following plac.es to
see lo �ome church business:
Nt:w 2\foc!cl. Clintc.,n, and Looke:
b,,, Okla. The Lorri IJlesst:d and
i;ct !Ji!' apprnVi1. on the work
that w;ii; <111111: fur which we
\Ve (lrf.!ani 1.ed a
prai�·e Him.
churr.h at Lool<el>a. Sept. l'ith
with I 1 memllcrs with others to
come in at-the fin,t opportunity.
The Lord especially blest in this
service, convincin,r pc0plc that
Gou was pleased w.ith the action.
I shall give mJ �:la ting for a
while as follows: Wai;hingtoo, I
Okla: Oct. 14·29-Lectures on - I
Okmulgee, O'kla. j
�cvelation.
Nov. 2-5-Quarterly Confen:nce.
Pleasant Valley, Nov. 9-12_: I
Quarterly, Conference. Okeene·,
Mountain
Okla. -Nov. 13-15.
Park, Okla. Nov. 16-19-Qaarter:
Jy Conference. Bethel, Nov. 2326-Quarterl y 'Conference.
A full announcement of the
qua rterl1· con fereoct>s will a ppeu
in tbe next is ue of the paper ..
Yours for His service.
DAN WEvANS
AXT,OT..'NCEMENT OF MEETING
Ada, Okla.·
D<'t1r F:,ith. [ have jltst arriv
er] home from near Warwick
q1da._ Tne �ord did gi\,e a glor;
t.1me 111 ·ett)ing down in Him,
and :inwing· i;eed for Him. We
are at home getting read J · to
slut a meeting for about 5 or 6
weeks in Ada in sight of the
Frisco depot. In passing· through
$top o,·er and see us. Yours iii
Him for the lost,
DAN and DOLLIE YORK
R 3, north Wiss., Ada, Okla.
THE WILIUNS SLATE

Evangelist O C Wilkins is to
hold a meeting at Clinton begin
.ning Sept; 22. At Scott. City,
Kans. beginning Oct. 13. Be
ginning Nov. 5 he is to lecture
on Rev1tlation at the Okmulgee.
church. The latter part of No·
vember he is to lecture on Reve
lation at the Carr church.
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from sin.. I haven't been in
Meetings save
this ltcly way very long but with
His help I mean to go all the
: AT STAUNTON
way with the Saviour of .this
I want to praise the Lord to
world. I am only fifteen years
d�y for victory over sin and the
old, but I feel that I am just
devil, I came home from the
starting out for Him. I feel that
camp meeting and started a bat
He has a great work for me.
tle for the Lord at Staunton,
Every
time 1 think of the souls
Okla. We need the prayers of
that
are
on the downward ruacl
all the Faith forr.il3· thc1t the
it
makes
my
heart bleed ior them.
Lord will �end us help in the
All
who
read
this pra:-· for my
services. Every one that reacls
home,
my
father
and mother be·
this pra,· for us fur we are worn
lieve
in
s:...
n
ctification
c111cl the
out in bocly, having been in ser•
vice continually si11ce the 1st of Baptism but ueither one of them
CE KENNEDY have the experience. Pray that
July.
Box 765, Healdlou, Okla, I may go on, doing the Lorcl'!'
will, and alsu that I may rect:ive
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost.
AT CALVIN
- Your sister in Christ looking for
Calvin, Okla. the soon coming of Jesus.
MABEL SANDLIN
Greeting in Jesus name. Glad
to report victorv th_is morning.
Pottersdlle, :Mo,
We came here on the 8th and be
Greeting in Jesus dear name.
gan a meeting. There has been
some interest shown up until To the Faith family.· As I am
sending in my renewal for the
now, we are expectina- a great Pentecostal Holiness Faith pa
revival, While this is a very per, I feel·led to send in a few
wicked place but our God is able· words of testimony for my bless
to do wonders. We are 11xpect ed Saviour. 1 want to be found
ing a break through any time. on the witness stand testifying
All who read this please pray for Him when He comes or calls,
bless His dear name. I am still
for us that we may obey the Lord fighting sin and the devil, praise
in every way. We are ·open for His dear name. My soul mounts
calls, any one wanting us for a up towards heaven with the joy
meeting may write us to our bells of heaven ringing in mr
home address Wagoner, Okla. soul, oh glorJ·.to His name.
Saints let's look up for His com·
We remain yours in His glad ing draweth nigh. Pray much
service.
for me that I may keep humble
DEAN and LILLIE SMITH at His feet and do the little
things He would ha,·e me do.
Pray that m, unsaved fa mil\'
SONG BOOl{S
may be saved before it is too late.
Any one desiring Song Books Your siiaterunder the Blood look
send to Dan T. 1-.luse, 526 \\"est ing for His soon coming.
ELTA MILLI0NS
Califoniia Oklahoma City, Okla.
His Voice in Song, PentecQstal
Po,ver Complete and Songs of
Wagoner, Okla. Sept. 12
Revival Power and Glory, 35c.
Greetings
to all the Faith fam
each, S3.75 per do2-en.
ily.
We.arri,·ed
at our ne,v home
Songs of the Coming Kina-,
last
week:
we
like
this place and
Winsett's latest book S2.75 per
feel
that
we
are
in
the center of
dozen,
God's will. Feel.just like we
are at home, praise· God. We
Dear Faith fam ily. I am tru· ask God to gil"e us the best year
ly glad that to day still finds me of our life and I know He will.
We are sorry to report the death
saved and sanctified.
I know of one of our members. but we
that
_.there
is a Jesus that can feel she is in a better place than
"
.r

Rep.orts of

__,_...__ �· ·
Wac:oner. Oh let us ·die the
death of the righteous, We ask
all of the snints to pray that God
will make us a blessing in this
· town. Yours for the lost.
A J ancl E M FINKENDINDER
Box 492, Wagoner, Okla.
Mrs. Elizabeth Roberts was
born _.in 184�, a n<l cl iecl Thu r�cl ;, � I
,
e,·ening at , oclocl:. Defore her ····7
departure she sn IIK a soug- •·Beau
tiful hom1:, bc:a1:1 ifl1l fimn·r�."
Htr la�t w,Jrds w1:n: "I want to
rro home to111c,ther." Survidng
her are 3 dau:,!hters anci 3 sons,
namely i\lrs. Villa Smiih ancl
Mrs Delia Hradslrnw, of Okmul
gee, .Mrs. Naoma Ogden, of In·.
dependence, Kans., Geor:rc, Ben
jamin and William Heath. She
was a member of the Pentcr.osti!l
Holiness.cl1urch at Wagot1t:r.

Jefferson D Auden.on was born
in Cleburn Gounty, Ala., Jan. 22
1861, diecl at Wesley Hospital:
Oklahoma City, Aue. 19, 1922.
He llad been failing in health
for about two years and the last
two weeks of his life be suffei:cd
intense pain.
We truly feel that he has gone
to rest with Je�ui<. He was con
,·erted when 18 years of age and
united with the Primitive Bap
Afterwards was
tist cliurd1.
dropped from their church be
cause of uniting with the Mason
lodge which is against tiH·ir rule.
He drifted back into the wurld
and at the time he wa:-. l>rnuglit
to the hospital was in a b,1cks!id
en state. It was my pri\'i leire to
,·isit him daily · and tr, 1 k with
him. He told me he was not
clear in his accept;ince with'Cod
and ask that we pray for him:
we did so, and after several days
he was gloriou!-ly reclnime<l :111cl
on my last visit with him he told
me he felt .all right anci notl:ing·
in his way. Praise the Lcird for
His .,_great love. We here just
urge the loved ones to live to
meet their dear father in a land
where iaorrow never comes.
Bro. Andersor. was the father
of a fine large family of sons and
daughters. I think all but one
a.re living and all harl the privi
lel?'e of being with him part of
the time during his illne:j;, His
remains were shi ppe<J to Ciirnej?'ie .
Okla. and ]aid away in the Alfal
fa Cemetery to await the resur
rection morning.
R B BEALL
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pages� 269-·:3 46; · S�ess,. �ctures dc�r n�me. I pl'aise God f�r
and for· th·c· way
on the Apocalypse Vol. '3•, Jesus many· bless1·"as
. kept.. ,.
· •· · · Seminole, Okla. Sept·,·21.. is Comini' (Blackstqne)'.·
He has
and cared for ·me.
;Just a few\vords l,O ou'r preachSaints I have many unsa"YC'
FOR ORDAINFD PRB�CS:ERS
' d. lovers·. r:am askinR"· 'tlie Faith edie
d
ones
I
h
e
P
me
pray
fot
them
.
First Quarter- ,· ,.
tor-11 to place· a copy o f t�e, course
.
. .
that God will in some way ,:et
· 1�g
) hold
of �uud,J in the· paper �o you tan-� .B"lb 1 e I (Uonsecutt-v e 'R :a�
of their heart's . and ' save
. it before the Minutes, ..Ra. ) i:;ton s El ements·.of D 1v1n1ty, .. them • Hu sband..is a 1 so
into
eet
un�aved
.
. ·. ·'
.
.
l e,
. OU �ari or der.. •:.p,age�.i -328 ..All abOU t th_e B'bl
arc publtshed.· Y
pray·mucb for him I do want to
'
1-89.
pagt's
ammar
r
.
any of these books thru D an T:: ; l:!!nghs_h·-.G
. see him saved sci'! WI·11 b ave. some
..
'
.
s
.
'1,.,1
Q
·
1tyoma:
a
.
a
.
uarter·
t'cond
•
·
c·
h
Oki
1·
C
w
"'26
•
J."OlUSe, .,
·
.
. one to heir, m'c · fight
the battle.
Okla
l advise you to loo_k over
Bi ble (Consecutive Readini;) Pray for me· th:it -r may receive
_.
the hst and _note •the books you Ralston's · Elements of Divinity :the Baptism of the Holy '' Ghost.
need a:nd write to Bro. Muse for pages 329-690; Fox's Book of Your sister in Christ.
the pn_ce and then order such as Martyrs; Seiss' �·ectures on the
· M1ts.ALLIE MCLEMORE
you w.1JI �eed first. I shal� be Apocalypse Vol. l;
Fischer's
.very glad 1f you study accorchng Church Hi11tory, English Gram
FOREIGN -·MISSIONS. ._.
to Course by· the Quarter.· Let mar (Buehler) pa,:es 90-104.
- . $16.88
Lexington revival
·
me say t<? all that study GramThird Q uarter
. .
.
mar that lf you study to page 89
revival
Woods
·
S:85
·
. this quarter and will ·do accord- .. Old Testa.a1ent-B1ble (D1v1�
.
wby
Ne
Harry
1.10
s
n
p
Ralsto
y
or
s).
b R'�o� .
zon al
. ing to the followine- nten-tioned Elements
_ofp1v1n1t.:r, page� 691- Mr■• T E �bea
• ... l-;50
excrci■es of the same and send
the
res
on
ss•
Se
Lectu
8
1
Pentecostal
Holi�ess
14,
Faith
16.91
b�
s
·I
week
hall
ly
them to me
Vol. 2. F1iscber's
e-1:i..4 to look over them and make · Apocalyp�c
such cerrections as will be need- Church �listory. ��bert s Rules
SUBSCRIPTIONS .
of Order. . Engh!ih Gr�ut�ar ,
... ,
erl·and se'nd· them back to yO'tl;
·
·
.
er) _pag-es-195·265.
. C T .Ree·ce ..
.• l
taking note of the common mis- (Buehl
.. J F Forguson
Foiuth Quarter
3
takes and at the Quarterly QonMrs, R B Beall
1,
Bible. New Testamcnt"-Divi&ference discuss them. Here are·
0 C Wilkin■
3
ional or by 2roups,
thc exercises to send in:
C E Neukirchner
13.
Study thoroughly all DEFI· Elements of Divinity pages 815Mrs. W F
l
- Hardin
NITIONS: then, Exs. 3,"any 20 1018. Seiss' Lectures cin the .
-E G Murr.
2
of 7; 9, 13, 14, 16, 19, 20, 24, 27, Apocalyp�e Vol. 3. : . Fischer's
·. A J·Finkenbinder
1
any 20 of 20; any IO of 31; 33(2), Church History. Enghsh Gr:imNeal
E
C
.
2
mar, Buehler, pages 266-34634, any 20 of 35; any . 5 of 36· 38
· Ii W.Stamps
l
Respectfully submitted
39, 40. any S of 41; 42. any of
W 0. Peter&
·l
SHORT
WILLARD
MRS.
43; 44, 47, -lny 10 of 49; 53, · 54,
G W Harri11
1
MA Woon
:ind any 5 of 57, Yours for Hi&
Arthur Smith
2
·
SMITH
ARTHUR
t-1ervice.
DAN W E�ANS
.
ML Dryden
-2
Report of Committee onEd ucation
l
Westville, Okla. Sept. 18
We, your Committee on Educa
A E Melvin
1
Dear Faith family. Am glad
tion, beg to submit the followine
MyrtleStone
1
to report victory over sin and the
for your consideration;
CA En�les
2
devil. Am so glad this eve that
Annie Carmack
FOR LICENSE PREACHERS
2
the time ever came· in· toy life
Dave Troutman
8.
First Quarterthat I was willine- to e-ive up the
· r Chilcoat
Luthe
1
Bible (Consecutive Rcadine-); world and all worldly pleasures
English Grammar(Buebler) pag for Jesus. ·Oh how I do thank
Okmulgee, Okla. Sept. 22
es 1-89. All about thee Bible; the Lord for the way of bolines1
Fischer's Church History.
Dear brothers and sisters in
because I know that no unclean
Will report
Second Quarter
thing can pus over it. I love Jesus. Greeting.
Bible, Consecutive Reading; En the way with all my heart. Oh victory tnrough tile Blood. Ha.TC
glish Grammar (Buehler) pa£"CS I am so elad because I know be visited aod preached at some 3 or
90-194; Fischer's Church History yond a shadow• of a doubt that I '4 places since Confer�nce, and
Divine Healing (Simpson), S'eiss am saved and sanctified and I ex• God willing- bee-in a meetini' at
Lectures on the Apocalypse Vol, 1 · pect by the help and grace of Coffeyville, r�ans. Sept. 2'4tq,
God to go through with Him re pray for God to help in this meet•
· Thfrd Quarter
of tht · cost. Oh I do ing. I mean to be continually
gardless
Bible (Oonsecvtive Readine-) En
Lord for tbe service on the battle field this year and
the
thank
glish Grammar (Buebler) pages
nie-ht. The Lord am expectine- to do my very best
Sunday
had
we
195-265; Fischer's Church History
present. Sever:· in Jesus na·mc, Home' addre■s,
surely
most
·was
Seiss Lectures �n the Apocalypse
al at the altar." One saved, one Lon Wilson, Okmul£'ee, Okla.,
Vol. 2, Robert's Rules of Order '
0 Box 814. Saved, sanctified and i
·
reclaimed· a,id ·one �ctified
I am so elad because I know God Baptized with the Holy Ghost.
Bible (Consective Rea.ding); is still on the throne, stiJJ able Yours in His glad serTic.e.
.
English Grammer ( Buehler-) to save and lteep sa.ved�•bless His
LoN Wn.so:Jlf
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.;•Irni PENTECOSTAL

never ttiet ariy deeper consecra·
tion th�n I find in the ranks of
Pentecostal Holiness preachers
Owned and· controlled by the :ind their wi,•es. It takes conse
Oklahoma Conference of the Pen cration far deeper than the ordi
teco�tal Holiness Church.
DAN T. MUSF. nary run of conse�ration for a
n. n. BEAU.
Pentecostal preacher to stay on
--'RD!TORS PUBUSlf ERS
the battle field these days. If
PUBLISHED ·rwICE A MONTH
you had been at Confe:-{'nce and
kept tab on the reports
had
50 CENTS PER YE.\.H
showing what i;ome uf the mi11i�
,\DDRESS ALL J\IAIL TO
ters rt�ct:ived it would amaze you
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
how little �ome of tht>m hacl
;it
OKJ.AHO'.'IIA CIT-\', 01.>.Lt,l!O:,r.�
to live 0n, :rn<l yet 111:rny of them
Entered as second-class matter kept on the firing- l:ne, while
Sept. 12, 1\1:?l, at the post office others, as the Levites of olcl, to(/k
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
to their field�, also, One t-roth
Act of March ·3, 1879.
er just recent)�· lancled in a place
A blue mark in this space to hold a meeting in a new field
means your subscription has ex· with only 3 ctnts in his pocket
Both a Blue and a Red and:., wifo and child to look after.
pired.
Mark means this is the last paper
-to be sent you unless we get a re• Some of our brethren would
preach it if they had to li,·e on
newal of your subscription.
corn bread and watH. One of our
Can you rest content so long ministers received in one year
as the Master says ''Go ye into $292, and·some of the visible re
all. the world and preach the sults of this minii;ter's year's
work included 102 sa\'ed, 31 _ sane·
Gospel to every creature."
tified and 18 received the Bap·
tism of the Holy Ghost. One
The record tells us that "he preacher in last Conference year
that believeth and is baptized held 22 re\'ivals, preached 256
shall be saved; but he that be times and recei\'ed $231.35 for hi6
lieveth not shall be damned."
services, and yet he could testify
that he was "not worrying about
affairs," and ytt he has
financial
CONSECRATIOi�
a wife and several little chiidrru.
"I aim to preach it. I know
my calling, and by the grace of
God, I aim to stay with it."
Say b rother, "ho"· shall they
That is an extract from a per�on believe in him of whom they
al letter we received from a min have not heard? and how shall
ister.on the battle field just after they hear wi.thout a preacher?
he had been in a meeting and his and how shall they preach except
offering was some �.4.00, and he they be sent?, ' 1 -R(.}m. 10-14.
is a man of a famiir, whose, wife The great responsibiiity is upon
and children need clothes a:1d U8 and we must meet the situa•
food ,as well as others, This tion or millions will bt! lost.
same brother has ·rode miles and
mpes over rough roads in a wag
. Okmulgee, Okla.
on to hold a meeting and received
in home. Since
came
Jut
something over a dollar, and a
I have been with
meeting
Camp
consecrated beaven-gi,·en wife at
God is blessing
church.
Banner
home telling· him to go on that
true Word
the
out
giving
in
me
she'll live en what comes in,
His Word,
to
According
God.
of
Say, brother, we talk about con 
from
passed
have
we
know
"We
se�ratio!], but let me tell you, I've

·· :::,· HOLINESS'-FAITH

de�th 'unto lif� becau�e 'Vl'e _ Jo�e�
the brethren." We see n· few
that are trying to iro through
.nd have a spiteful �pirit tow:1rd
tbeir brethren: but God s.iys in
Prov. 16:25, '''!'here is a· w·;iy
that seeme1h right Uf!to m:11_1,but
the encl thereof are the w:iy� of
<leath."· Prni!-e God for l'howing- 1
me I h.icl to manifest the spirit-'
of lo\·e to my fellow m:rn :rncJ
brol hers ancl si�ters. VVe l'ee to
d:t)" if Goel pl:tct'� rnme of us in
His churdi to <lu Uis wc·,rk \\ c
take so much authority of our
own that it soon ruin,; tlit- influ
ence with other people in the
town or community, thu; our
own hearts condtmns us and then
we think, well this i!; m e I don't
have to go the humble way with
Jesus I can shout and make it all
right with the Lord then they
get'up lo tes·tify they begin to
try to pump up a shout but Gud
holds them down, 'l'bey w,iU
walk and slap their hands until
their hands are almm,.t blistt·rHI
to try to make people tl.Jink thf.y
11 a ,·e the vie tory. Say do you
know that James5:16 s::irs "Con
fess your faults ;ind pra�· cine for
another that you might be heal
ed." Now if we C(l11Je to the
place where wt: can't have the
victor�· or the love for our brother let's obey J;in;es !'l:Jb nnrl cc,11. fess our faulti, ,1110 Go·d will f:11
us with ;rreat power ;ind lov
from above. Pray for i'i'ife a1�d I
we will go to Schul:ei-.0kla, at 5
oclock thi� e\·cning 11, hold n re·
,·ival there. then the 30th of Lhii,:
montl1 we will le::i\'t' (D V) for
Greerwil.le. SC wher•• we will
rem::iin in the Roi mP� Bihl
PraT th:it Ge>cl will
ScJ100l.
teach ui: by the Spirit of the H 0ly Gh c:r. Y0ur brother fo1 ln i- t
souls nntil Jesuo:: come or ,;illi::.
GEO A BURN'S
Chicago Heig-hts.Jll.
Am praisin� (yod for victory
Met
over sin and the devil.
quite a bunch of the Lorcl' i:
people here workin11 for God.
A J :'.\1uRR.

How is it with Your Soul?

I

